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hating usstniMlcil Ihls'-Wll- i ilay of
1S74, awl iK.inlnnlcl n full I.eidaliiUvo mul County
tkiki-l- , mill iKitlUFUilHiriMil In lull li.irniuny, n liirnu
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whom wo had the pleasure of meeting during
our one winter in Washington, nt tlio recep-
tion of n Cabinet olllcer, and were assured
then Hint ho was one of the very Ibrtiiuato
operators In mall contracts who Hint It to
their ndrantagu to milium In Washington to
manipulate tho wires by which cayuo horses
and mini wagons carvu out fortunes lor tlielr
highly favored owner., dolmr mall service on
the plains and In the mountain regions of our
nebcin lei iltorlcs.

C. U. Huntley iniiit have been verv shrewd.
uren If Ignorant In the book-learne- d pensu nl
thu word. He went to .MIsoula hi Montana
about nix years ago, and, Hoeing how mall
matters were managed, Invested his brilliant
genius lor business In manufacturing a peti
tion ioi a man onto from .Missoula to Walla
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Southern Coast who Is a radical
friend reform says party feeling Is

zero In
The best men out, Mi.iklii"

hands over bitter, but dead and pledg-
ing their mutual aid futtiio bet-
ter present now. people

their duty, and
power, The people
the as well as the voting power,

exervhe the as well they
ouo half

Dr. Mild was nfnu
American never nsk, relii-- e, or

olllce." Wo concur lu tho
the tithing part ex

perience, inougn lias taugnt us that ras-
cals arc more than honest hi
pressing claims olllco; and peo-
ple, however, nominate thosu who
urk oftcuot and loudest.

Let editors and speakers teach thu peo-
ple rights and jiower, will soon

tlieso rotten rings, that control
and convention, In

county and State, asunder anil
tioddcn beneath thu feet anil

people.
Hut tlm people must bu

much, as the mllleiiluin Ins
come, has It that

tins world suitable paradise.
They liuvu their to

dutle0 to perform, and raUu revenue
to the greatest nation the

ever saw.
doing much In thu

but nreaMo doiiiL' thinm that
will haul to undo, and undermine mid

Walla, as thu fioin place to thu organization.
thu other, though ol miles hi leii"th ,t'at',l,"; l,' people to expect much, lliey

chivt to wuto"B': vaiMTat were robbed uiid l.loslvu as CommiinUn.. n ! mi ...
and forgotten petitions werui'cspoilcd their whiiU ry riots, conllagratloin, and r-

lo iiiruisu liacklii" nl """. " wmi nrgaui'.'iuoii, assuming to
wldehndghtbu done upt.ng Sffi, ffi.n'ivel.I
Uerks ol the ileiiaitmeiiK thu intelligence. It Is cooled alU-- r

.
a terribleio.ij iii ,t,...l tt il !.,. I.. I t....... ....-- , iiiiiiuey iook pains to """ "" inru.ui uiiory to Its

put In highest bid In own name, Vt'l!"l,",,,1"lV lj',ow '"wm..-"'"vo Ihelrpioduvt) leach maiket withoutbo"ils bids i li, c'' ' h,":,llir who expect their stores dellveied at.minimis that weru never lespoudcd and dour, only ft eight, but ofduty
ho bought oir)erons who jiut in bids at
low rates, so mastered thu '''I'1 ' nilstaken view motives and
and then to woik lohavol' inadu a ofthu l'alinus ol as
weekly louiu which accomplished In ihu "u nudeiMand them from pilnei- -
saiuo way oilglual pdlllou. uiiinlac. ol'tlio Niition.il noil Statu Oriiimc.
tilled, ami .Mu.oul.i .siablu buy sub-l- ,n,MI lnteivour-- e with geutleiueii lu this vl- -
conlr.iclM) tint hid years an "'O' coiini cled with order. Ourlnen.l
ciimeol .f.lll.iwuperaiuiiun. lives wheiu no (Irangu has set, been e

Suih genius as needed at tho i:.ist. t'lulWied, and may have inl-lc- il

and said to Imo lo .Vow Yoik
and ii'ed no and talents to Mich '"it "thing lu tl'o principles or iictlons ofllie
excellent ailvaniagii ho mhiii iulrr- - "'eriis fsublisho.lju.tillos targe, that It
fated lu half a ilneu .n..il coulnicls eipially viuMlliles with French Couinuutlsm or
v.iluihle, and no il.iiiliiiia hniie-ll- y uiaiilpu- - "ireateus lu any sen-- e thep and piosperl- -
lated. Huntley Is mIiI lo nillllnu. ol tlio itlon. Not even iUk It iuIiisd lo
aler, niaaieiol thealiuitlnn al l'y Jo-- t heights or a lair Inleiest on rallioa I

hniue lu lliitili'inilint'iii-- , . cims in '"""nents. while It oppo-n- s moiinjiuly and
ilngs, wilhiii Uvu years
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weaicin mall cuntrict., and above slorv

tiuili than poetry.
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has lately lorw.il on tho
llostou a ol Customs,
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I. tit If . . K . (.
lil.iv Im) J""w ",u "icraiaun iii cliv. Incail-- o

the cry lelbrni and llis a merely corrupt politician
us lonueii to ctuiect abuses, " uorcoininaiiii ivspect or J

by Mime nil pil-lu- g means ol'graco a Is Collector, ami a nrvile Senate
lalrshaioofhoueji coiupetliloii his el- - ""'sIhiI thojoh to onler.
h'cleil I ganl to ihu letting iliu-- u vsnti- - t ploii-- o I llutler, and It Is se- -
tracis. In ease o ur talented yoiui; vercly vrltli-liii- l liy
filend can hisgenluatoaiiyouo, "I"-'"'- - Htirjier' HVrWynud many others,

other spenilaiivollehlswheie youth t;'',, 'rin,.,irt) had a postma-ti- r named
Ids foil can labor in whogao satisfaction as an Imuet man
pioluhly pn. u mis and fi olllcer, and thu people Imo desired

oaiisioiiioruignoiilu.talile hnys, and lakoa "" ""iiiihmikm hi ollliv, but being
hiutiiy inieiest in railroad inter- - a politician named Coey has re- -
eatsolourcoiiutiy. Howillcouieiip lutlmoto tho great scandal
icplace the Scoits, and thu ration Is created thereby.
Ilolladays, uui-- t getting along in Orfgou Is to have lis
years so tlielr mkvossois should boon (Jeueral, hec;ius hu po-es- se.s
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tion was adopted which Is ot the same nature.
at lea-- t, nt tar as Clerk and Sherllt otllces are
concerned, as that lately piv-e-d br tho De-
mocracy ot .Marlon county :

.Vsoi'r., That this CoiiMMitlon favors the
crt'atlon oftho otlltvol County ltecorder Tor
l.iiiu Cotintv, and tho cvgregatton of tho tin-ti-

pertaining to Midi otllco inmi tluit of
t oduty Clerk, tho County lSecordor lo re-
ceive a vtlary not to exceed $1 ,200. Wo al-- o

favor in iking tho uffleu of County Cleik a m.
arltil oilltv, with a Mlary not to exceed ?!,- -
300 tt'.. ..I . . .. . .'iii'iinu isiiir a uiouiiiMliotl ot tlio
laws regulating the Ux--s of ShorllV of Linn
county so tliat tho annual of Mid
oIIUv tin not exceed fi.lHM jkt annum ; and
wo iMuiuiend tlm ofthlsquottoii lotho County Con-
vention for tho nomination of
wii to bo held lu this city.

NALKM rilKK SCHOOLS.

For several years past our town has enjoyed
the foi'iii'llt of good common schools made Iree
to all. In addition to tlio revenue from the
school fund of tho State, of which Marion
county has Its duo proportion, our citizens
have annually voted a small tax on the prop-
erty of this school district, which has sulllccd
to support our common schools and make ed-

ucation a Iree thing among us. The died of
this lias not only been to bring schooling
w lililu reach ot many families In poorer cir-

cumstances, but it has ndded greatly to the
standing and character of Salem, which, as
thu capital city of a prosperous State, has a
reasonable ambition to excel, and is expected
to take a loiemost position on all leading
questions and to show enterprise and liberal-
ity hi public affairs.

Our citizens have expended largely, and to
soinu extent unprolltably, In making Improve.
mciits suited to the character ol our city, and
have reason to bo proud ol their enterprise.
Jlicy havo now tho name of being public
spirited and liberal In matters pertaining to
other local Interests, and hitherto we havo de-
served respect lor our liberality in maintain-
ing free schools,

To-sla- y tho public schools clo'o lor the sea-
son, and will not ngaln bo opened, probably,
until next fall. Thu Intention, at tho school
meeting last Spring, was to vote a sufilcient
sum to sustain freu schools during tlio year.
but tho means thus raised have only been nt

to carry them through two thirds orthu
year, and wo must all regret to see them
closed through thu Spring, unless opened and
conducted as private enterprises.

It Is entirely unnecessary to argue with our
citizens as to thu hnpoitinco of public instruc
tion, tor wo hau an enlightened community
which fully compiehends mid appreciates all
that. Wo can nolnt. with considerable nrlil,.
and satisfaction, to thu high character our
public schools have attained, and tho credit
duu to our school directors, who have ly

laboied to propel ly grade our
schools and make (bum ellllclent. Our teach-
ers, too. aie competent and ablo persons, uud
our readers inu-- t s,u that tlic-r- Is a direct loss
Involved hi having the schools disband, the
chlldieu go untaught, and thu regular corpsof
icaciiers inrown out ol employment, which
cannot easily bo made up alter an Interval ol
six months.

There aru many persons among us In toler-
ably cointoitab.M circumstances as labnilii"
people, who llud It no easy matter to pay
-- cln.ol bills, an they will Icel compelled to -- end
only a p.ut of their children tocchool. There
aiv many otbeis. heioas lu eveiy oilier town,
who must hne fico schools or Uiey cannot
send their children at nil. I.et us, thcrolnie,
cnrelully consider and vote iiiiderstaudlugly
in inu coming uiMiict nieethi!'. ami
iiMiid a peiiiiy-wi-oai- ul pound foolMi policy lu

im in popular etlucatioii. Wo have good
ch.iol housfs, good mIiooN. .rood teachers nnd

good school dheitors and wo shuuld ccouo-uileel-e- w

here to sate money lu prelerencu
to clo-ln- g down our scIkmiIs nnd peiinlilugour
children, not only to go untaught, but run
leii.i i.. i.n t ...i.i - ,... ... .... .

""- - i. inere is pouiic.il econ-
omy lu good schools.

A ML-llll- .i: MOJi.ix,
(iucen Vfctoila has a daughter who m.idiin

lovo match and hroko through thu royal
usages to mairy a man who was not of royal
blood, through .Marquis of l.ornu and son of
thu Duko of Argyle. An Kngllsh ,.,- - Scottish
Duke Is well enough lu his way.aud thouldost
Minofa Duko has claims lor public apprecia-
tion Ifhe behaves hlniself. but nobllltv cannot
sit with royalty on oiu.il term, and Princess
i.onise has sometimes been deeply mortllled
buim-- u her hu-ba- has not been H.rmltled
totakepirt by her sldo when certain royal
pageants havo taken place. Lately tho Kng-I-

iwoplo Irivo been called to do'homa.r,, m
.. it i . ... ii.i-i- .iii piiucesswno li is condescended to
inarry tho Dnku of Kdlnburg, ono of Madame.
Victoria's boys, and we Ic.iiii that the ivason
why tho young .Marquis of I.ornc and his
I.oul.e hao taken no p.ut in the wedding
ccicinoules wa- - liccatue the young woman
had become tlml of having lu-- r husband suub-b- ul

at royal shows, and preferred to stay at
homo with him to repeating that humiliating

It Isa.tonl.hlug how fond thu Kngllsh peo-
plu are of tho royalty ami how willing they
t io jkij- - ior it. ray for It they do, nt a
round rate, but they might learn a valuable
lesson from thu independence ol thu Princes.
Loiil-o- , who values her seir-rciH- too imn.li
to hiiinill.iteherhusti.ind at public exhibitions,
or at prlrato royal githerlngs. Theyouglt
to Ikj proud of her for so doing and appreciate
her goal usto hi luirrylng a man she liked
Instead of having a committee of old fogies
pick out somo royal snob for her acceptance.

HC.MIIIII.K TALK.

Iiian tilltorlat urging upon tho coming
Democratic State Convention to mike thu
best possible nominations, tho Salem Mercury
shows that It fully appat-lat- tho sentiments
ot the eopJe and respects tho leellng of hide,
pcndence that iiiles thu laud, lteferrlng to
the veakenlng of patty ties It iocs tho follow,
lug forcible language :

Heretofore whatcier might be tho chii-acte- r
ot tho work; ot a vollilcal wnveiitlou the'trengtliot discipline was such that tho lead- -

count on 1110 support ofthe ticket 'by the great in iv, ol the mrty.
lint It l not so now. Tho times am critical.

t.u 'iiiiii. in 11 if in- - lino
through thu length nnd

rone
bivjillh of

inu nun. ii ii.is iin.'iiii.i.i ,...;. .1.
Umils of patty, and they have become as

of miuI. They w crumble to""" ".im finim. i lie nldiscipline U imkeu-bm- kc, fomie'r. VeteV-
-l In- -.

bis

ans who have borne themselves gallantly In a
hundred well (ought battles and havo gone
through them all without a "scratch'' arc
ready to break like raw militia at the first
tire. If they arc called upon to follow trlcktors
and leaders ol the D.ilgctty stripe. No party
can now command the support of Its followers
unless It tint commands tlielr anijidencc by
declaring honest and worthy prlnclnles, and
selecting Its very best men as candidates, and
by doing all this fairly and openly and with-
out artlilce of any kind.

DKMOMIATIC KOMINATIO.'Vh.

We learn that mi Wednesday evening the
Democratic Statu Convention, which met at
Albany, nominated Gov. Grover for

as also Secretary Chadwlck, and placed
In the field as the party nominee for Congress
Hon. Gen. A. La Dow, of Umatilla. The nom-
ination of Grover and Chadwlck was expected,
though it was known that a strong effort
would be made by tho friends ol
Whltcakcr to secure his nomination.

While It is claimed that Governor Grover
has paid strict attention to his official duties
and has accomplished far more than his pred
ecessor did for the Interests of the State, still
we feel that his nomination was no concession
to the popular feeling against rings and party

s. Ills was fore-

ordained by county rings, nnd ho had secured
to himself personal organs hi each county, by
his veto of the bill repealing the litigant net.
Grover Is a life-lon- g politician, has to carry
Into tho canvass thu odium of some very bad
appointments made to reward partisans who
had done rough and unscrupulous service, and
will be weighed down by their unwortlilness,
as well as by his endorsement of the salary
grabs, his veto oftho litigant repeal, and nn
olllclal and political record which pronounces
him an ambitious politician working for high-
er place. We should havo piefericd to see
Gor. Whlteakur put In nomination which
would haye liven a response to tho wish ot the
peoplu to bu represented by men of the peo-
ple and not by politicians.

Sccit'ary Chadwlck Is both popular and a
good olliivr. so Tarns wc have knowledge, nnd
his was a very proper move,
for wlillo his namo Is connected lu some re-
spects with thu action of thu State Hoard or

Instance lu the matter ot State Kqualla-tlo- n

the Governor cannot conveniently di-

vide that matter with nny Iwdy elsp. Chad
wlck certainly strengthens the Democratic
ticket, and we Ireely accord him the character
ofn worthy citizen uud a good olllcer.

Thu nomination tor Congress is thrown as
a sop to Kastem Oregon, which was expected.
Mr. LnDow was a member of llio last Legis-
lature, nnd as ueli, volcd for tho measures
which make that Legislature unpopular. It
he can suivlvu the popular odium which at-
taches to that session, and can uss thu or-
deal sure Jo come, ol a close scrutiny of his
voiusnsiimciiiherolth.it bodr. In, will i.n
foitiiuaie.
Mr. LaDowisa pleasant gentleman, evident-

ly Is popular nt home, ami we arc Inclined
to think would niaku a good candidate It Im
had no legislative record. Wo confess to n
kind and friendly feeling for him personally,
hut we doubt the good policy of any Congrcs-siou- al

candid sto being taken from tho Legis-
lature of 1S7J. unless ho consistently

Its breaches of the Constitution and its
reckless wa-t- e of thu public lands and disre-
gard of thu State credit. In this connection
we may say that hi our opinion .Mr. Xesmlth
Is doing good sen Ice lu Congress that would
warrant his patty in renominating him If he
had the good will ol the party to do It. It is
not easy to fathom the Intricacies of party
conventions and our history as a Stato shows
tint no congressman need ever expect a

We further learn that the Convention met
again this (Thursday) morning, nnd made the
nominations, for thu rest of the State ticket at,
follows: Por State Treasurer, Hon. A. II.
llrown, oflliker City, Mr. llrown has been
a strong partisan, Is a man of excellent char-
acter and abilities, ami in every way a good
candidate, If hu can explain his votes lu tho
two last legislatures satisfactorily.

For Stato Printer, M. V. llrown, oftho Al-
bany Democrat.

For of distinction, Hcv. E.
J. Dawue, of Salem, who Is well known to
our citizens as an accomplished gentleman,
whatever tu iy lie his especial qualllleatloiw
for this position.

For Judge of 2d Judicial District, Judgo I..
F. Mo.hcr, ofltoscbuig.

For Prosecuting Attorney for this District,
a young man named J. J. Whitney, of Al-
bany. .

o confess to disappointment tint the Al-
bany Convention found no firmer in tliatgreat party worthy of a nomination at Itshands.

TIIK Ik DE1K :, t.AIA)

Wo publish y about ISO more names to
tho Independent Call, and wo hear or many
more that are lu tho hands of friends or tho
movement, and should bo sent in lor publica-
tion. We am assured that no ellleluut can-vass Ins been nu lu and that a thous-iu-dnames could beliad If soinu man would coaround lor them.

K)UTIK Kast.-T- Iiu Pendleton Tribune.March llth says tint Dr. Win. McKay willstart be ow In a few days taking with himhis brother. Capt. Douild McKay and twelveVtarui hpriiighull.111 scouts; also the cele-brated mountaineer and trapper, Joo Muck.Among tho hull ins aro Oip.po-li- s and A--
w,w raptured Cipt. Jack after ho

. It Is tho Intention of theDovtor to start on a tour of tho States withhla company some time next mouth, m.ik.lug tlK-l-r debut at SU11 Franelseo. It Is hisitesigii to deliver a Lecture at each ot the En.
icruinmenis or Inhibitions; . m ho Is aregularly educited physician and speaks theKuglUh languigo ilucntly, we have no doubtlectures will be Interesting uud entertain


